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vance of Manitoba samthing which thec
MIndyterof Publie Worka does flot belleve
Mvanitoba ouglit to have had.

I 'will corne down to a la.fcr period and
take hon. gentlemen on their o'wn groumd.
I kno-w thley will cheer for this because
tbey have cheered fer their condemnation,
surely fhey will cilso cheer for their ag-
grandizesnent. In 1911, hlad these rufles
been in force, wliaf would have been the
resut Tc my mind the result would
have been better perbaps for flic Dominion
of Canada. But nmy snind did not happen
to be flie mind of tlic people of Canada
and to-day, instead of our having Canada
as alie is ini regard to her trade relations
,with the United States, we would have
entered into an agreenment whiehl many o!
us thought riglit but which the people of
Canada said they thouglit wrong. Under
ýthese ruies that agreement woul-d have
been in force to-day. Hon. gentlemen op-
tx>site, if tliey believe what thcy said, will
admit that tlie absence of these miles and
tihe refusai o! the then Prime Minister to
put theni in force savcd Canada heom what
they thîought waa a wrong stop. The adop-
tion of these ruies is something more -ser-
lbus than a mere temporary victory for
one side ot the House or a 'defeaf for
the other. Sopae question May arise veizy
siiortly when these rules will become an
ab&olute menace. The question wial not
àrise in the future, the question is before
us now and the passage.o! these mules pre-
chides the people of Canada froan having
a veice in settling the greatest question
that has been befer thern aince Confeder-
ation. I will not refer te two ether occa-
sion-s before that on whicli what is called
oibstruction took place. Hon. gentlemen op-
posite will agree that the absence of these
rules was a benefit te the Dominion o!
Can-,iH. -w-d E1 for tàhe purpose of passing
a Bill introdured under circumstancea
whichoulside cf the House would be eal-led
lalse pretences, thlise rulea, whicli are net
needed in Canada, are te be crowded
down the thris of the minerity. I gay
crowded down .advisedly -because tlic
motion of the Miniater of Marine says to
every man on this aide of the House: You
are te be governed by fliese rules but if ià
noue o! your business what these miles ar
te. be. la fliat ti aocordsance wilh flie pSun-
ciples of representative GrovernmentP The
lowhiest eubject in Canada bas tlic rigjht,
through hid repre8entative, to say what flic
laws tiiaf are te govern liii are te be.
Tfhe humblet citizen in flic couintry,
and if is oui bride and our boutf to say
so, bias tihat riglif. That boon was net
obUbincd lightly, that boon ahould net be
ca.st aside ligh*ily. The metliod in wio
these rules are bcing put flirougli the
Hanouse is abaeiutcly contramy te flic found-

ation principle of represenfative Govein-
ment. As I said, under the constitution
with whicli wc are blesscd, under thec
PBmitisih fiag under which we have the
greateaf freedom, in t.he world, as hon. gen-
tlcemen say and we agrce with theni, no-
body waÂnts te change Oui attitude or our
loyaity te tlie grand old British flag, we
have that liberty but hon. gentlemen, for
a littie paltry, party aâm~ntage, arc for-
saking those liberties and trampling under-
foot flic fonindation atone of epresentative
Govemu-mesit. The lowlicat citizen in tlua
country lia a righf te be representcd and
is mepmscntcd in this House and lias -a voice
in tihe framing of evcmy Statuts tliut
is.passed under which lie lias te livc. The.f
is governiment iby tlic people. Wc on flua
&ide of flie House, representing fliese peo-
ple, have net a word to say about Uic
rules under which we aTe to be governcd,
net one word. My lion. fricnd will say:
Oh yeu are saying something now. I ad-
mit that I arn endeavouring te point ouf
to thec ountry, as well as I cari, thc
atrecity o! flua proposal; but thc Minister
cf Marine and bis colleagues 'have iscen te,
'it %bat, ne matter how muoli 1 may know
about the ruies, ne matter liow mnhl tlic
iriglt lion. flic leader of thec Opposition,
'wlo lias govcmned flua country for fiffeen
y'ears, may know about flie rules, ne mat-
ler how mucli an -ex-Speaker May knew
,about tlic rules, ne matter how muoli you,
61r, may know about flic ruies, net oee

ofus ia to liave any voice in thec framn-
ibg o! mules under whicli we éle to acf.
We are te be governed by rules, and we
arc net to liave thc veice of tlie lowliest
citizen in the Dominion of Canada as to tlie
framing o! the legisiation tliat is to, goverri
us. You have te enforce flic mica Mr.
Speaker, sud you arc ruthlessly cast to one
aide and every usage o! Parliament is con-
fravcned in order that wc on this side o!
thec House may be dcprived of flic oppor-
tunity of moving an amnendmcnt. Let me
put it f0 my lion. friends opposite. Sup-
pose fliaf fliy arc going to gain ail that the
Minister of Marine and Fisheries showed
by his countenance lie hopcd to gain, is if
,worfh if? As men, I ask you is if wortli
if? Theme la nof a member of flic
Goverument wlio would perform that kind
o! trick on the mcanest encmy lic lias out-
aide o! fhIs House. The neiglibour who
had donc flic gmcatcsf Ianm to you won]d
have more consideration at your liauds than
fIat. Do hon, gentlemen opposite think
that in Uic country fliese emall tricks go
tor very much witli the people? They may
rouse applause in tliis Heuse, but wlicn
fliaf trick is to deprive flic representatives
o! flic people o! the leasf riglit te change
one syllable of flic mules under which they
are f0 lic governed, if is going mucli too


